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RUSSUUS GAINING 
GROUND IN NORTH

Are IMUjr 1
■ are UoIcUmmL

Tbe Kuulan otteoilve asaiDit the 
Oermani In northweat Kuaala baa tn- 
ereaaed In Intaoaitr. and ricbtlnc 
in progreaa day and nl«hl. The Ut

general headquarters aaya that dea 
perate fl»htln« la proceedln* nortl 
of tbi town of PoaUY. where the Ger 
nana launched violent counter at 
taeka In an attempt to dUlodge thi 
Kuaalana from trenchea which the) 
had prevloualy captured.

Tbe Kuaalana captured three line> 
of the German trenchea on the aoutU 
weatem ahore of Lake Naroca, when 
n la officially declared tbe flghtinj 
U developing In favor of the Kua 
atana. Hero the Ruaalan forcea, dea 
pita aaphyzUtIng gaaea and a mur 
derona fire, forced three llnea of *hi 
wire entanglamenu and made the! 
galna In a aerlea of fierce band t 
band enoouiKera.

The Ruaalan war office alao ofii 
daily announcea the capture of la 
paban In Perala after an engagemen' 
An unofficial report received by wa. 
of Rome and London aaya that th> . 
Auatrlana have abandoned Caemo 
wlta. capital of Bokowlna.

OPERA HOUSE
Saturday nlghfa feature photopla; 

will be a Mutual Multi filial featur 
lag the iuper|> actreaa Florence L; 
Bodle. Thia clever little lady ha 
had many added iaurela to her fami 
alaoa her auoeeaa In •"The Mlllloi 
Dollar Myatery" and -'Mr. Meeeon' 
Will" adapted from H. Ryder Haa 
gard’i famouawtoey__3he ia auppori 

. ed by a very aUong caat of notabi 
playara and the feature, full of dra 
matle tacldenU. la anre to win popu 
lar favor hero aa It haa done elic 
where. "When Avarice Rulea" la i 
atartllng J-reel film featuring fap 
tain Jack BonaiU and the Boatoc 
Anlmala Comedy fllma/ abown a 
long with tbe above will provide ■ 
very fine programme which will b 
acreened from 6.30 to 11 p.m.

FUNERAL OF THE UIE 
1.W.MW

The funeral of the late J. W. Mll- 
burn who wag killed In the Mordan 
mine on Tueaday laat. waa held from 
O. J. Jenklna' underUklng parlora 

la afternoon.
The cortege moved off on lu waj 

to St. Paul'a church aoon after 1.30 
o-clock and on arriving at the church 

met by the Rector, tbe Rev. W. 
E. Cockahott. who conducted a-^ahort

SASKATCHEWAN GRAn 
UNDER INVESTIGATi

Many frienda of the den 
i^ended to pay their final reepecta to 
the dead, and many othera who were 

able to be preaent aent floral tri- 
butea of which there were a large 
number.

The pallbearera were Meaara 
Moore. W. Leigh. W. Tbompaon. 
Adderley. F. Commentucd and 8. 
Cruthera.

The floral tributea aent 
followa;

ibea—Wife and family, family. 
Mr. and Mra. John Cullen and family, 

sacent— Marie and Tom New-

eatha—Offloera and membera of 
<ana:mo Gun Club. Mr. and Mra. W. 

‘A»lgh. Mr. J. E. Piper and family, 
dr. and Mra. J. Orounda. Mr. and 
.Mra Jenkinaon. Mr. and Mra. J. Ad- 
lerley. Mr. and Mra Jack AlUen. 
dr. and Mra. J. Smith. Mr. and Mra 
neve Rogera, Mr. and Mra. Albert 
rnthera. Mr. and Mra. W. Roper, the 

tjueen Alexandra Lodge
Crosa—Mr and Mra T. Moore.
Spraya—Mr. and Mra J. Patteraon 

Mr. and Mra. W. l>etgb. Mr. and Mra 
lohn (Copeland. Mr. and Mra. W 
■lacker. Mr. and Mra. H. C. Wright, 
Mr. and Mra. T. A. Toomba. Mr and 
Mra. H. Mllbum. Mr. and Mra. Calrna 
Mr. and Mra. Brought and family. Mr 
ind Mra. T. Mope. Mr. and Mra. 
Muir. Mr. and Mra. T. Straughton. 
Mr. and Mra. J. Pateraon. Mr. and 
Mra. J. Brough. John Mllburn and W 
touthern, Mr. and Mra. 1. Rothery. 
Mr. and Mra W. Paul. Mr. and Mra 
r. Ta.ylor. Mr. and Mra. J. Patteraon 
Mr. and Mra. W. Ritchie. Mr. and 
Mra. W. Moore. Mr. and Mra. Dobe-

BIQ DELEOATION ASKS
FOR OOMPENSATIOR

l>r<>mlneBt Men in Kvery Walk of 
life Walt l>*n Oie facruUve 
Council and Itrmand Com|>eni 
Uon for Ucenae Holdera.

Victoria. March 23—Irglng that 
.be Prohibition meaaure which wli: 
oe brought down by the Oovernmeni 
tl the preaent aeaslon. and which will 
be BUbmltted to the electoraRegina. March *3— Before 

royal eommlaalon this morning the forthcumlng elections, provlaion 
ease agalnat 8. R. Moore. P.P.A.. waa made for \‘ie payniei
concluded for the present, but left 
open. A eUrt was made on a second 
charge againet Hon. J. A. Sheppard. 
Speaker of the Aseembly. of accept
ing money from an applicant for a 
transfer of hotel license.

Mr. Moore bimaelf gave evidence 
that be wa# not Interested In any way 
In the notea which Page Haddad gave 
^obn C. Berger to withdraw from the 
hotel field at Kincaird.

He corfobprated Ber^r'a evidence 
that be waa not preeant when the ar
rangement between Haddad and 
Berger wa# made and hie sola In
terest in the race between Grippes 
and Haddad waa to eee that both bad 
a fair ehanca. He disclaimed any re- 
eponalbtlity for the petition against 
the incorporation of the v.llage ^ 
denied that his Ulp to Regina vru 
actuated by desire to withdraw that 
petition. The other witness ■ was 
Smith, clerk of Berger's store, who 
said Moore waa not present when he 
witnessed Haddad', notes.

The ebarget against Mr. Sheppard 
ara that In May, 1914. he received 
31900 from Joseph and Anthony 
Bamhardt, who wanted a transfer of 
their llcanae at Mooaejaw. Both 
Bemhardta now live In Winnipeg, 
but Aathony at the time ran the ho
tel in Mooaejaw. '
" The wltneas thIa morning was Jos
eph BernbardL who said he went to 
Mooaejaw to see why the transfer 
was held np and saw Sheppard and 
Simpson, the latter a political work
er. who exacted a promise of 31000 
for the transfer of the license on 
which the wlUeaa paid 3300 before 
ha returned to Winnipeg. . Hia bro
ther. ha eaidi would tell about pay
ment of the reat of tbe money.

Uon to the license holdera and an ex
tension In time within which themes 
rure. If approved by the electora. 
Khali be effective, a very large dele
gation walled upon the F-xecuUv» 
Council yesterday at noon. The de 
legation, one of the largest and moat 
representative of any that has hlth- 
erio made an appeal to the Govern
ment. was composed of men promin
ent in various walks of life In every 
portion of the province. There were 
over 200 In the depuutlon when It 
faced the Executive Council.^ the ac
commodation being severely taxed 
Those dlrecUy Interested In the liquor 
buainraa were greatly In the minority 
the majority being prominent bnsl- 
ness men of all classes of business, 
trades and profeuilons.

The presentation of the case was 
made In a calm and forcible manner 
and occupied nearly two houri. All 
the members of the Executive Coun
cil were present. Hon William Man- 
son. president of the council, presid
ing. At the conclusion of the ad
dresses. I’remler Bowser thanked the 
deputation, stated that the council 
possessed an open mind op the mat
ter and promised to give the repn- 
aentatlona of the. depuUUon most 
serious consideration.

STAR OF LAPLAND IS 
UNO FOR NANAIMO

The Largest Square Rigged SaiUag 
Veaeel o> tbe PeeUle Oomit ie 
Come Hen for a Cargo of OoaL 

WRh eanvaat spread to a fair aoull
weat

Today's Brief 
'iWar News

Ing the Star of Lapland, tbe largest 
aquaiw rigger on the'Pacific coast, 
on Monday, passed np three etMtm 
tugs at Cape Flattery, and tailed up 
the atralu of Juan de Fnca,
Ing a marine spectacle rarely seen In 
these days of steam tonnage.

TbU fleet waa made up of 
Sur of Lapland, a vessel of 3.000 
tons; the bark W. B. Flint; the echo- 

Roy Sommers; and the barken- 
llne Charles F. Crocker. The Sur of 
Lapland which holds tbe distinctloc 
of being the largest square-rigged 
sailing vessel on tbe coast. | 

pretty picture.
Aa she swept Into the straiU unde: 
great spread of canvas, the crewi 

of the three tug»-4he Pioneer. Rich 
ard Holyoke and Prosper—with one 
accord sent op a ronalog cheer. Heel
ing before the wind, the big square 
rigge literally raced up the stralU. 
her bows feathered tn white foam 
She Is the largest sailing ship ever 

enter the straits under canvas. 
The Star of Lapland waa bound 

for Nanaimo, via Port Angeles, 
load a cargo of coal, after which she 
will shift to Bellingham to toad s 
consignment of l»x sbooks.

She la owned by tbe Alaska Pack
ers' Association, of SUn Franclaco. 
and la tha flrrt of the big Unnery 
fleet to be dUpatehed thU eeaon to 
Bristol Bay.

.H. DEVLIN ARRESTED 
IN A LOGGING CAMP

One of the .Alleged Saekatefaewaa 
Oraftlag M.LJt.s Was Ra to 
l-iarth Veeterday.

WILL NOT NBABM.

WaahlBgtoB, Siarefa M—«ie 
Eataate Allies, repiylag taMH-

WAR MR.ASl'RE PASSED. 
Lisbon. vU Paris, Mar. 23.-Parlto- 

ment today passed tbe govemm 
!<l. under which the conatltntl

.uring the war.

THREE MORE SHIPS SENE. 
Washington, March 34—The Am- 

-ican consul at Havre has reported 
that the Brlttah ateemer Melvin Bank 
waa torpedoed and eoak in the Havre 
roads with lose of one life. No 

merteans were on board.
London, March 24— Another Dan

ish steamship baa been ennk, the 
Criatlansaund. 1,017 tone. The en- 

re crew of 22 were saved.
The British steamer Jiilmar. 1270 

tons has also been sunk. Blgb- 
teen of her crew were reacned.

SCNK WITHOCT WAR.\INa.
Havre, March 28—The Norwegian 

eteamer Kolnig baa been torpedoed 
witbont warning in the Channel, ac
cording to a report received here. 
The crew wee eaved. Available ship
ping reeords show ao steamer by tbe 
name of Kolnig.

THESWIlKLilSipOT 
AliV LflllGEILISilAPE

VIUJSEVlinTLV 
‘GAIiGGHDiMD

the BeadM I. AlMstag Itadea.
El Paso. March 24—Paaebo ViHa 

base on the west

ARTILLERY AOTIONS
ARE OORTIRUIRQ

Bmt There Has Beo bat Little lafmi- 
try PlghthMf oa Western Froat 

Parts. March 24—ThU afternoon's 
official report reads:

In tbe Argonne onr batterlea Uat 
night cannonaded with energy the 
enemy's positions in the wood of Ma- 
lanoourt. Near Hill No. 286 we canv 
ed the explosion of a mine and oceu 
pied the recalling crater.

Wact of the Mease laat night was 
passed quietly but east of the rivet 
there was intermit
In the vicinity of Oonaumont andSeattle. Marcb 24—E. H. Devlin, 

ember of the Saakatebewsn Lecla-
Utnre. was arreated yesterday at j the Woevre' there ________
Pilcbueh. In Snohomish county where bursts of artillery fire in the sector 
be wa. working In a logging camp. ! „f Moul.lnvllle and Bpargea. both 
by an agent of the Canadian Govern-' ,ide, taking part.

Uevlli, was brought to the so other developments of Import- 
county Jsil here snd will be taken anoe have occurred on the rest of tbe 

Regina today. He is charged front."
with participation In the frauds re- -------------------._____
ve.led by the Royal Investigation QERMAR OORSUL MUST

n now hearing evidence.

ADRIFT AND HELPLESS 
WITH BROKEN RUDUR

UNDERQO HIS TRIAL
Tim Kalacw'i

London. March 22— Sir WUlUm 
Robertson. Britain's haetitng chief of 
the ImperUI Oeneral Staff, tbe 
who rose by merit from a trooper la 
the Ninth Lnneer. to s position 
tbe BrttUh War Office, where for aU 
practical parposes he now inperee- 
dee LdLrd Kitchener. U chaking John 
Ball from hU lethargy In a way that 
bodes no good for Kaiser Wilhelm

Once he reigned supreme at the 
war office Robertson set to work to 
change words into deeds. To the 
great snrprtaa of every slagle 
la this country who has not ye 
ned khnkl, he has already called ai: 
tha Slagle mca In the aenntry tnSm 

of 19 to'40 to preae 
selves for military service 
end of the moath of March, and it be 
has aot then enoagh iqaa ia training 
be U going to call np nlao aU the mar 
rted mea np to the age of 10.

have la band by the begin
ning of April at the very latest 
mlUlon additioaal man the army 
which Parliament baa given him the 
authority to raise.

Sir WlUUm has stopped all the 
leaks by which single mea enl 
under Lord Derby’s aebeme and 
MUttary Service Act eonid w 
service, and he means to hnvs nndei 
arms at the eertlest pomible moi 
every man he need, for the sac 
fnl pmeeention of tbe 1916 enmpi 

When Premier Aaqn’tb appointee 
Sir WUIUm Robertson dilef ot tb< 
Imperial Oeneral StaH he know wha: 
loexpeoL He knew that whereas tht 
country might resent nay poltUeUi 

tbe immediate BobOiaa

and reemit new men for hU 
army, aeeordlag to a report enrreat 
here today. At tbU new base H was 
said. TUta. wonld lay hU |;Jaas to op- 
erata with tho force of Oeaeral LsU 
Herrera, who U mdantood to have 

9 to tha de taeto
goveramenL

tloB ot all the n 
and even of a li 
married men. Sir WIl

nof th.

backed by the anthortly of L»rd Der 
by, eonid do the Job and qrsreom< 
the raalntnnee ot all the dvlllnn gov 
emment departments. One ot . SI 
WiUtam's first ecu has bean to com 
pel tho revleloa of Ue long lUU o 
single men who had been exxemptec 
from mllRary service on tha g'onm 
that they were iaditpeosible to as 
UoDsI industry, snd has appointed . 
War Office committee to strike on 
all those oeenpatlone which ougb 
never to have been elaesed aa indli

One local tribunal covering only : 
very limited area received the othe 
day no fewer than 24.0*6 demand5 Muo-a nefwoNwuiure IB Baa flay no fewer man Z4.c«e demanc 

lYaurtaco Will Have to PUce the | for exempUon la the first two day
criminal Uouru la Mptte of Hb 
AppeM.

San Framtaco, March 23— Frani 
Bopp. German copsul-general here, 
and others Indicted In the so-called

Judge Doollng.
Judge Doollng denied tbe motion 

to quash the new Indictments agalnat 
Bopp. vice-oontul Baron B. H. Von

ly With a Bmkesi 
UbaMed Engines Northenet 
Cs|ir Hstteraa.

New York. March |4— A wtretSM 
II for aaalatanoe sent out laat night 

by tl/> Mallory Line steamthip AU- 
mo. adrift with a broken rudder and 
disabled engines. 130 miles northeast 
of Cape Hatterai. met with a rea- 
poDse from her sister ship') Algonqnln 
according to a message from the Al
gonquin to the Hoe's officials here. 
The Algonquin, the message said, 
had started to tbe Alamos' aid laat 
night from a point to the southeast 
of Cape Hstteraa The Alamo U 
carrying fifty passengers from .New 
York to Texas porta.

NAVAL OPT-nCKR TAKPM
HIM OWN UKE 

Seattle March 24— Junior Lleul 
Ormand C. PhalUhorp waa found 
ahot to death by his own hand In hla 
room aboard the cruiser Saratoga to
day by officers of the ship. The Sar
atoga U at the Puget Sound navy 
yard undergoing repalra. He was aa 
engineer officer bC,the Saratoga. The 
reason for the sulciae la unknown.

You t(lo to travel In Comfort, 
You llko to oat In Comfort, . 
You like to dree* In Comfort, 
You like to walk In Comfort.

aft fitted from our ator e. We curry. Uio. '------
shapes in all clusiea of .leatlier with the price a* low 
an it is possible to sell. "Made in Cnnada’' Shoes. Let 
our store *upply your next shoe order.

V. H. Watchorn Tho store With 
All Rew Ooode

4'ALLED TO FIGHT.

London. March 23— Men of tbe 
Hungarian landaturm bong in 1368 
and 1869. and alao men belonging to 
Ihe classes of 1865 to 1897. who hl- 

bavo been employed In mak
ing war materlat; are now diamlaaed 
from this work and ordered to loin 

army on April 6. aeoording to a 
Reuter despatch from Zurich.

NO MONEY SENT TO 
tLA THROUGH U.S.

Mraator l<-wb Would Brand .Any Am- 
erinui Who Had Given Any Such 
.Aid to Villa an a Traitor.

Washington. March 24—Senator 
Lewis. Democrat, declared In a reso
lution introduced today. tha( the Ara 
erlcan authoritle, had no knowledge 
of supplies of money being furnished 

Villa from foreign coi^ntries and 
Ll nlted States. Hla reaolu-

tioh proposed 
who gave such aid as "guilty of ac
tual treason." At the request of 
Senator Borah. Repabllcan. the reso
lution waa read twice and then Sen
ator I>ewU aiked that It He over and 
gave notice tbet he would epeek upon 
It et an early opportunity.

J. F. Von Koolbergen. said to have 
been employed by Bopp and now In a 
Canadian prison; C. C. Crowley, a 
detective employed by the German 
eonsnlate. and Mrs. Margaret W. Cor 
nell and Louis J. Smith, employed by 
Crowley.

UAFEOOILraTO 
BE GIVEN TOMORROW

The Danghtera of tho Empire 
i>rovldliMc a SideodM Afterao 
Entertainment at MrKenxle'a 
cafe for Uw Uenetlt of Wounded

McKenxte'a cafe will be en fete to
morrow afternoon and evening when 
the Bastion Chapter of the Daughters 
of llwi Empire Uke posseaalon of It 
for the time being.

The occasion Is one of the numer- 
II entertainments which these in- 

defstlgable ladies sre continually 
promoting for tbe benefit of our ladi 
at the front. They have fittingly 
named It a Daffodil Tea. and these 
flowers are to be In evidence every
where. both in the decofattve schetnw 
and also on sale.

Refreshments will be served conlln 
ually from 2.3* until 10 pm. and 
rpeclsl Bltentlon has been paid 
the musical part of tho en'ertaliment 
to which the following well known 
artlits have promised to contrtkBier' 

Mesdames Greenshlelds. Trawford, 
Wilson. Grieve and Drysdaie. Mlsa

not he dispensed with are to be de 
elatod abaolntely exempt, it haa fraet 
completely from military aervlee onl 
half a doien men.

Tho City of London Military Ser 
vice Tribunal on the first day It aa 
found Itself faced by no fewer that 
10.000 demands for exemption; I 
allowed only three or four of them 
A typical ease in which ebemptio) 
waa allowed was that of an Inoom. 
tax expert who haa to deal with aom< 
of the moat oompUeated Ueome ta; 
claims In tha city of London, am' 
whose aorvloas had proved invalnabl. 
to the Inland reveone anthorttlea fo: 
nearly ton years past. .

How the word ’'Indlapenaable" hai 
been mlilnterpreied by thonaanda ol 
business firms, however, was ahowr 
by the appaale made by^ employer, 
on behalf of workmen who* they eon 
aidered Indlapenaable to the oondnet 
of their business. The employers en 
tered long WUomenU of cUlm urg 
ing thet If the man concerned war 
UkoB from them and enrolled Into 
the army their bualneaa wottU ool- 
lapee.

"If yon cannot do without this 
man." Sir T. Veaoy-8tron«. chairman 
of the City of London Trthnnel. told 
a number of employers, "yon mnai 
shut down your business. We have 
got to win the war whether your bu- 
alneee goes to the well or not. end we 
mme end mean to have the

When lk)rd Derby reported the re- 
anlt of hie recruiting oAeme it was 
stated that, mar'/ed Vm and single 
there were 1.606.000 "sUrred" or ex
empted workers.

As a result of the addltlona to the 
Hat of exampted occupations It It now 
computed. neoordtM te eae ot the
leedlng n 1 of Lord Derby's ed-
vlsory board, that there are no fewer 
than 2.100.000 men of military age 
who at present sre at free aa a par-

JIaula_I
WIlHams

. Messrs t»wls and

Kenxle. and four membeca of the Sym

With the double stimulation of a 
good cause and such a splendid nnter- 
Ulnment. the response from tha pub
lic should be moat liberal.

(^ntUned oa Paga Three.),

ACCIDENTAL DEATH.

the Inquiry which Coroner R.

g the deeth of
J. W. Mllbnm in the Morden mine 
on the night of Tneeday last, th< 
Jury brought in a verdict of acciden
tal dealh.

base et Columbna hae bad ao 
VilU tor two daye. So tar Mg.- 
Oeaaral Parahtars toreea have aot 

tme la eontaet wtu the ontlew aad 
lebaad.
General Herrera, nntll a few deye 

age la eommaad of the Carraaxe gpr- 
rlaoB et Chlhaahaa, ia aald to te 
movlag northward to affect e Jnne- 
tloa with VUla. aad thia. In conneo- 
tloa with tha raporta that the Cer- 

garrlaoa et Torreen had n- 
voltod. hoe oeeaeioaad grave

rmy ofnears
la El Paeo, The TUle men. 
ad by the eommaad of Oeneral Her
rera. amid to nnmbebr 2600 wall 
equipped eoldlein. might be in 
tioa to bermaa Oeneral Penklng*a 
army aad seiionsly tntarmpt tha

I the ad-
vaaead Imm of the Amorteen forces 
et Caaea Omadaa and the mala beae 
at Colnmbna.

the Car-

aae Mexican mllroada U greatly 
sired by army ofneert. The mein 

vronld then be tram 
Colnmboa to thU dty aad the Ofexl- 

■Northweotera ReUwey could be 
1 to etatp men and anppHee to Ce- 

sae Oraadee. The rmUroed eonid be 
ly be maintained agalnat Inter- 

rtiptlon. whHe-the preaiwt line nonth 
ward oat ot Colombtu over e deaart 
mMht he readily eat ahonld TUU re- 
ernlt e

Jd to be eqaipptng Iita men with 
tad ommaauion which he hue had 
ached tor eeme time. Heheaptonty 
>f good monoU ead 
nand I. reedy. VIIU will he la e po- 
Utlon to aurt a gnerUU campaign 
igmlnst the At 

There U do oontlnnatioB of a re 
tort that Col. Cano, of Carranxa's 
oreae. haa Joined forcea with Villa. 

All vrae quiet la Jnarec today aad 
reet ear aervlee, wbletruraa sea- 

bended lest night tor fear of trouMe 
that Mexican dty, sma resomed 

hU morning. Tho railroad bridges 
ind tannela ere stIU nnder guard.

No Word From Pecdili«. 
Colnmbna, March 24—No word 

has bean received et the mUltary 
today from General Perehlng's 

sxpedltlonary command either by 
rlrelese or eonrler. A motor track 
-.rein, which srae expected to errtvo 
serly today hoe felled to report bat 

Is bdleved it may have been deUy- 
3d by tbe dost ot e northerly gale.

t«*aPS«AMP.
lean porta Inlo the open uae, ipa onp
ed wlHi ate gala aad poel^^hnaR

hrenght here today r* “ ' *
Iv thoa 
to tho la
BrlUah aad J

*• today Awm Bs6»»n

rJSTLjEs
aa»tw.rtMKH6U Iks

Bnoaoa Ayrea aad tks id
Paata Araaaa Bath at OA mm.
aa la fact amt of ika P^Ataart. 
can po^ havw vary Mot. «ppM pa
palatkAa. tt I. Miafat OkMIoiV 
pnaa hava baaa omi«tM Jpip Oos

tad oat tor aaa.
Tho BahreafoU la^ duiiiOlp of 

2.641 tooa grtwa aad waa^raOt a* 
NoweaaUa la 1»*6. Tho Toffla 89 
ot 1.162 loaa praoraM waa k*at hi 
1999 at Waot HartlopaaL OM .

a rat. What vrOl p 
rymore doddod to fight, aad ka psO 
np ono of tho giwntoat hatiiiP o*OP

la which tho ramotm Plapwa I
comedian on the Paimmaant 1*f<Mipp 
It te tbe ettreetloB at t 
for today aad toma 

Tbe troable eU o
eambiaaee ta th# pirYoasE pdaM* 

of Mwaaa. who haa dOMo^ dP ■ 
ry aa aettaaa rather thoi « 
PriaeaaeBelea* Of ir 
hae aeHr.Jaam. nl?-r

rad aad Jm4os jokhr.

lovea. who thlaha ha to a waaftkp 
young tlanadarr Cha yarn |iotgra 

ia pojBiidto ddJ-

■MOU THEATRE.
Chnptera tiva and atx ot tho VIU- 

insph Co. aerial atory are h 
ihown today end tomorrow. "Tbe 
Goddeeata a remarkable drama 
tion ot Gouveraear Norrta' delleete 
story w.th AneU Stewart aa Calaa- 

"The Ooddeea" Nothing more 
beeutltnl het ever been ohowa oa 
iny motion picture screen: It Is
classic among elaaalea. a romance e- 
mong romaneea. and a thriller among 
thrtlleri. Playing oppodto Mias 
Stewart U Ekrle Williams as the 
earthly lover of The Goddess . Ton 
live this film. See these eheptera as 
you ere sure to regret If yon don'L 

The oomedy pidnrae with this fee- 
tuer Inclnde one ot the eelahrated 
Jan Family tllma. and one of the 
ebronides of Bloom Centres, both ere 
uBueuany good end with tho Topical 
Bndget end War News make up a

lad ia poMto ddJ-
r Into the aldUroea

of a strange girt on tap of pg ua> 
geveruable trank to the mlddlaar tha 
night? He is oa Alphkard, EM Om 
angry sea pitches tha trgnk Ohoot tha 

treom and anally wafto R ocroea 
Bompanlonway lata thP pklto i

folded, stands la the M 
group, all ot whom' ara a 
him la aaa
he dlacerers that they ate duMwdlap 
that he marry tha gtri whoea kaad la 
placed la Ida. Bat to Oha MMt or 
white? Heretnaeatomarryharwltk 
out bdag told. Thon whaa ho la 
threatoaod with tastaat daoth U ha 
doea not comply at otfee okJ tha 
maasago U coovayml to him to Hpe- 
Hah—he losea labaruot la tha tolar oC 
hla impending bride. He Is TUady ta 
lay "1 do" no mattor whether At to 
pink, greea' or purple.

The eleventh lasURmeat of the Pa
ramount Travel series wfll ha ahawa 
In addition to "Nanriy a Kiai.*' .a

M.AV BE CAl’OHT TBT.

Douglas. Aril.. March 34— Gen. 
Pellas, millUry governor of Sonora, 

telegram today from Geo. 
Enriques. mlUtary governor ot Chl- 
hnafann. eUtlng thet Hve colnmaa of 
Cerranxa'i troops were-doalng in on 
VIIU end hU bendlU near Namlqul-

HAVE fiO WISH ID SW 
NEUTRAL VESSBS

Says Hear Balia ot tr-sr*
Amoterdam, via Loadoa, Myto 24 

—A press despeteh from Darito Mat
es that Albert Beilin, dlreelor pater- 
el of the 1
telecrephed to the diiMtar at Ut 
HolUnd-Amertcea Uae a dMtol of 
the reports thet be declared it wan

_____________________ , Oermeay'e inteattoa to kaatiop mm-
pe gjid vrtth the aid of the Amei^ tral shipping, adding that oiMy 6ha 
leant It la believed thal VIIU wm be frUndUest tor
inable to escape. prevaUe. ln OertMay.

Last Call
Marmalade ORANGES

as Cents Rpr Dozmi.
QRAREFRUrr .

TiioiD|i80D, Cowie aoi Stoninril
VICTORIA ORE80ERT



Eat ^ 
more bread, the 

most economical food. ^ 
For best results use—

pPURIT^ FLOUR
M r-' Bread and Better Bread ;

‘THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

LL.D.. D C.V.f IWhM.

: WITAl, FUWO, $13,500,000

SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS
XB^Mrt «t U* emnwt (at* U aiiowed o* *11 dcpotiU of fl mod ip. 

0mU. Cmtal attMtloo U ctTM to oTery aeooont 8b*11 mmobu 
■M wtaand. Aagoaota but b* opened and operated by mall.

A««M«tB »*y b* opeaed to the aame* of two or more persona, wltb- 
b* **4* by any os* of thea or by aoy sorrlTor.

»wiohs - 1 "T E. H. •mo^ MaiMigM>
Open ia Ow Evwtiiig on Pay Day Until 9 O’clock.

TH» WANaliiSO---
latiuD. The dUniitsal o( efthmaiiD- 
Tloirweg wohild lie-ftfe«»dini9<ron of 
failure and falllVlUty on tile part of 
Mie earttiTy deputy' o' the sood old 
Oerman God. which, of courw?. can
not be thought of. The K*i»t-r « great 
preoccupation just "non Is to wit h
draw from the war with the whole 
skin of hlR prest’ge a* the Invinc'hle 
agent of the Most High and the omu- 

ttication of his mart 
the German people, 

not be done. His hid was for 
power or downrall.

yKtUAY, MAKfH 24, iHd,

THE WEST WIU. DPX'IOK.

FOR SALE BY

DU N SMOKERS Music House
8 Church Street, Nanaimo, B.' C.

Hb^o Free Press Crete attempts to injure nn opponent 
on the gridirons of any of tb* Amer- 
Icnn unlrersitles. than la any othi 
place In the world.

BPQi A fKOUUBA Fiikllahar.

m.
iWmnimi lAM »•?

BiM tm rmn fiA* ins 
MMw W*. MkWB an^

haring Udiea both In town and la the 
neighborhood, who can and do IHus- 
irate the importanoe of playing .... 
same for the game’s sake. No bet- 
ter exemplification of tbia could bare 
beeo found than in the baaketball 
match of last night. Erery player 
■yp both teams put erery ounce of en- 
orgy Into the game, and though, as 
might only be expected, there were 
many hard knock* glrea and reoelred 
^ey were accepted with a smile as 
.«!»FJSyjnjhe gam* and wlthjifrsL 

thought of retaliation. Althoagb 
a good crowd tnrned oat to watch, 

would hare liked all the youth of 
.Nanaimo to hare seen It. They oonld 
a*t hare faUed to bare learnt 
rery raloable leoaon* therefrom, and 
n* we know that the ladies of both 
teassi are foil of paUte •pirtt, we 

that some time In the sam- 
mer they might play an exhtbiOoB 
game on the cricket ground, to wbleb 
erery schoolgirl'and boy should b* 
Inrlted. A few sndi exhibitiens 
would do more to teach the ralne of 
srtf-oontrol and

shaping so farorahly. and In the ., 
lied advance from Salonikl, which 
said to be In Immediate prucpecl. the 
Idea Is now accepted i>y everyone that 
it Is on the western front that the de- 

n must take place. Every day 
makes It plainer that Uermany 
smashing Itself to pieces in its 
slaughts on Verdun. Twice the plan 
of attack has beeo changed and. judg 
Ing by the description of the condi
tions confronting the enemy in 
I.,e Morte Homme district given by 
the mlllutry expert of the Paris 
Temp*, much more serious losses 
In store for him In the present phase 

the attack than in the two previous 
es. What inspires confidence 

more than enythlng else Is that Jof- 
fr* Is not making diversions at other 
points on the front with the object 
of drawing, the Germans off. as he 
could easily do. Ho is leaving his 
dispositions unchanged and giving 
his opponenU every opportunity to

TOE .VBW SaXE HEI4)

COPENHAGE.N. ri* London. Mar.. 
2J.- The Kreux Zelttung of Berlin, a 
copy of which has been received here, 
says the new German mine field 
which has been laid in the southern 
part of the sound, will cause no In- 
terrnption to shipping but will com
pel all resacla to report to the Gcr- 

guard ships at both ends of the 
field."

The mine laying !■ believed to he 
-Ceri

closing of the entrance from the Bal
tic into that sea.

The Swedish steamers Sodasverrlg 
and Nordenskjeld have been Uken 
into Swinemunde.

fleiiUte*. than half « year'* aehool 
work.

The Athletic anb have a fine mls- 
im to pwform. They can eduoat* 

the yoath of thU dty in quaUtlea and 
In a way which uo

tr* tiPp gla/toAM that th* ladles 
,*r »■*■>■ I, *ad et Cb«malaas aiac 
ftr UMt ■«(«. •(» raegiag th«n 
Min* to we aaoswuto mannar. upon 

toh* ^ ctoaa a»«t as an edacauve 
■am. both meraur and physically, 
«i in pawn Am might'* tasket 
*sto waasA batwswa a local team 
•M, tram rbatolliaa. proved j 
•■■Brtirtj . it proof be aaedml, that; 
to*B* • wmrn may b* ptoyml tor ali 

to to top ussy a the SUM time

We only hope Uey 
will riss to the occasion, and reeUs* 
their tnMh,alipfcM. which U ednea- 
tiv* and i^iiMrcip wetoJ.

HOLLAND'S POSmOIf.TIOE. t

I*—s*( *pd i*s hockey. Hat dageo- 
AMtoi to * very low torsi from the 
•MMl nerttag point of v1«w, owing 
•mj»m "win nt nay prtoe". tnetic* 

. JKim tan bean totmamt Into thmn. 
k la • had iktog tor any eommaa- 

4r Atoaa the ywatfa of both sans tom 
«H to aumhera. net only to witness, 
bto mrnamDr to aid and nbet by their

Holland is not likely to go to iwnr 
over the loos of the Tubantl* and 
other Dutch veaads. Her peopl* (fc 
line ihelr comparative 
nefs and th^. have also 
yt devastated Belgium before their 

But they raoent more botly 
today than at any time sinee wa?‘ be- 

a or nagb tactics, gan tb* Hana’disregard of the rigfaU 
sport In of neutrals. Even th* Oerman gold, 

« *0 to th* seat laviahlr expended In th* kingdom and 
the profUable export trade her nser- 

* aa (ootbaU, ehanto have eo}oy*d with a blooksd- 
ad Oemany have not blinded the 
Dnteh to the real alms of Katoertsm 
Bo Btiwagty has ausplcton been anthn- 

poUUcians that 
ibe foreign mlnlater recently wa* hb- 
Ugml to-- --------- • • ■ ■

n an sh* pUytag arena, wbieb 
k* hwwlad down *vaa la aa or- 

too dMbt pro-

if Om hswtiMlnr gaa- 
dy the intro-
mw to

Uon that no secret treaty had 
existed betwetm the Netherlands 
Germany, and that none would 

Germany had 
sored the Queen’s government i 
so Ion 
would

"Tbe Dutch govemkknt." 
the minister aignificenUy. “ha* ini 

iu freedom of

jbe

^ *****<»» •• *4 l» unUkeiT. however, unless .
' (topnhsniW to an evan graWar dtUons radically aUer. or unless cjsr- 

4k«M*. tar *M tosj as* mor* daUb- man outrage becomes too griavou* to

AND

outrage becomes too grisvoue to 
be borne, that th* Netherlands wIU 
side with the Allies. They bare llt- 
Ue to gain and much to lose. ,

> 6E^N PACnoXB

Tb* retirsment of Admtml Von 
TirplU has given a tnip to tb* row 
between bis faction and tbs group 
fassded by ChsaoaUor von Betbmnnn- 
HeMweg. These tone denbt that Aha 
aeimme«t of the Oerman people fa- 
vow the sdmlraL who they believe Is 
the enly person that aaa extricate 
them troas -ih*

London. March 23—At an Inrestl- 
turs on Saturday. King Qeoige decor
ated with the Royal Red Gross M:( 
Vivian Tremaine, acting matron of 
the Daaghteia of the Empire Cana
dian bospiUl for officers. .Nurse Tre 
malne was in attendance upon His 
Majesty when he met his recent acci
dent in France, and travelled to Eng
land to charge of the royal palleau

IHK .Al’BTiUAX L0*«P»

London,. March 23-
s Badapeet dispatch to the Morning 
Post a sUtlsti'clan give* the Austro- 
Hungarian casualties daring the war 
at nearly 4.100.000, but says that 

csaL of the wounded, 
than 2,600,000. 

turned to the front eventualy. The 
Inngarlans are estimated to have lost 

more than 400.000 killed.

nearly 60 per ee 
who numbed n 
^ni 
Hum

WAIL OOWTRAOTB.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
the Postmaster General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa uspil noon on Fri
day, th* 12th May. l#l«. for the con- 
veyanoo of Hu Majesty’s Malls, on a 
proposed contract for four year*. In 
•eeh caae, once per week each way 
between Cabrloln Island and Nanai
mo, and twice per week between 
.North Oabrlol* and Nanaimo, from 
the 1st July next.

Printed noUce* containing further 
Information aa to ctindlilona of pro
posed contracts may be seen and 
blank form* of Tender may be ob
tained at the Post Offices of Gabrlo- 
ia Island (South End) North Osbrl- 
ola lalaad. and Nanaimo, and at the 
office of the undersigned.

E. H. FLETCHER, 
Post Office

VJetorln, B.C., March 10, l»l«.

into which the ehaaeeUor’a blnndera 
have tovotsedAham.. Bat much as 

aaey appreelat* sen -nr- 
had to support the chaaoeUor

(deeo and who acted only at hU die-

CASTOR IA
Fw lafutg tad ChlUm

SHERIFFS BALE.
By Mortgage.

Und« and by virtue of a certain 
bearing date the

l»th day of July, 1*16, and made be
tween Frederick J. Fielding, aa 
Grantor and the Kewladyamlth Imm 
Dor ,Coihp*ny, Limited, a. Grantee, 
and filed with the Registrar of the 
County of Nanaimo, a true copy of 
which Mortgage will be produced at 
the time of the sal^ I will offer for 
sale and wUl soil at the I.XL. SUble* ’ 
Nanaimo. B.C.. on Wednesday .the i 
2»th day of March. l»lfi. at the hour I 

•&i 11 a diaet m iiwl lUHUiumi. m, a,|. j 
lawing. or snfftclent thereof to aatis-or aaiiicient thereof to 
fy the above mortgage and costs 

On* heavy draft horse.
On* lumber waggon.
On* stage waggon.
Tb* above suge waggon would 

make * good delivery waggon. 
Terms of sale cash.

CHAU. J. TRAWFORD. 
Sheriff to end for the County of Na- 

naUBo.

Underneath 

the Star*
.V Mo.ll.-y r..\ Tn.l uihl ..I' the must 

iiiii'ii-iil <>| tlie (lay.

ll.-ar it \vi III Th.- Waltz We l.uve"

On Victor Record 33323
ur as a vucal iimiibcr with ’.SliutluwlaiuJ"
• 111 Vicli.r lU-i unI ITHili.

U has a most tuneful musical quality which wilt 
linger plvdsantl.v with you.

Three Ten-Inrh, double-SiUed .Vlr
K for the two aelevliona.

When you’re-Down in Itouisvllie
Collins * Harlan, 1T955 

If Vou’ve Got a Little Bit Arthur Coillns. 17965 
Como Back Homo to Old Kentucky.

Campbell A Burr. 17947 
Loading Cp the Mandy l.ee Am. Quartet, 17947 
Juanita Allan Turner. 17933

’TIa .Not True Allan Turner, 17933

ilrautlful Concert Songs
The Slumber Boat (’hrlallne Miller. 45075
Absent Christine Hiller. 45076

Bed Henl Record.
Andantino (from 2nd Senate)

Efrem Zimhallat. 6451S

Victrola VI $33.50
With 15 ten-inch, donble-ilded Victor Kecurda (30 se

lect iona. your choice), $47

Bold on Euy Teonti, If degired
Other Victrola* $21 to HOO (on enny pay ‘ 
menu, if desired) ol any ‘ His .Master's 
Voice” dealers in'any town or city in 
Canada. Write fur free copy of our 450- 
{Wipe Musical Kncyclopedia listing over 
OOtiiJ Victor Records-

BERLINER GRAM-O-PHONE CO.
IJMITKD

Lenoir Street, Montreal.

DEALERS IX KV'ERY 'TOWN AXD 
CTTl’. OXE PRICE FROM COAKT 

IXIAHT, VU'TOR KE(X)BU« —
M.\I)E IX CAXADA. LOOK FOB 
“HW 3IA8TER-S VOICE" TRADE 

M.ARK

We Carry a Complete Stock of

Victrolas aod Records
Including the New Records

And will be pleased to demonstrato Uiem to you at 
any lime

Gideon Hicks Piano Co.
Vendome Blk., Nanaimo Phone 19

Say, Have You 

Business in 

VancouverP
The long distance Telephone 
will haudle it in the time it 
would take you to get ready 
to make the trip^

Use the Telephone and save money, 
---------- fet-alone timo;---- ---------

SIvALEt) TENDERS addressed to the 
undersigned, and endursed "Tender 
for Freight Shed on Guverumeot 
Wharf. Vancouver. B.C.." will be rc- 
'.elved at thi.- office until ^ p.m., __ 
Thuisday, .March 23, 19U. for the 
construction of a Wooden Freight 
3hed on the Government Wharf 
.Vancouver, B.C.

Plans and forms ot contract can 
be seen and specifications and foims 
of tender obtained at this Depart
ment. and at the offices of Uie DU- 
trlct Engineer at Victoria. B.C., and 
on application to the I'ostmaslec 
Vancoover, B.C.

Persons tendering are notiftee 
that tenders will not he considered 
unless made ou the printed formr 
supplied, and signed^ with their ac
tual signatures, statlug their o 
pat tons and places ot residence. „ 
the case of firms, the actual signs 
lure, the nature of the occupation, 
and place of residence of each m 
tr of the firm must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied 
ly an accepted cheque on a charter

ed bank, payable to the order of th* 
Honourable the Minister of Public 
Works, equal to ten per cent (10 p 
c.) of the amount of the tendirr, 
which will be forfeited If the perset 
uaaerlng decline to enter Into a con- 

; when called upon to do so, 
to complete toe work contracted 

If the tender be not accep;od 
:iie cheque will bs returned.

The Department doc# not blni *t- 
self to accept ine lowest or aur too- " '•

NOTE—Blue pr uts can b# .vbtaln- 
sd at the Department of Public 

I Works by depositing an acceptec 
bank cheque fur the sum ot 620.0<). 
m»de payable to the order of 
:ioiiourable the Minister of Public 
W-jrks. which will be returnel If 
i'-'tiding bidJ'T tubmii a regular

By Order.
R. C. DE8ROCHF-US.

, Secretary
Department of Public Works.

Ottawa, February 24. 191

Newapapcra- wlU xioL ba paid foi 
this advertisement If they Insert it 
without authority from the Depart
ment. 3t

D. J. Jenkin^s
Undertaking Parlors 

Phone 12A
1. 3 and 5 H stion Street

COAL-WOOO
Any BIze, Aay Length

Coupons Given for $10 
(Drawing Monthly), for 
Cash Deliveries.

H. WEEKS.
Tel. 93 Fry Street.

Want Adi,
We Get The Basing

You Provide The
Goods,

ng Ha... Man,,,,
wholeaale distributor. No **!? 
utog; good pay. Marson 
Box 104, Wlnd«>r, Ont ^

WANTED _ Houses. Acr..,, „ 
Farm, to writ, also hoa*, « 
torn., to rent. Murtladale * ^

WANTED— Good strong 
17 or 18 for dairy work, 

once. Mrs. Collishaw, Ftr^

eggs FOR HATCHINO-Auisfa 
dans. French Houdans, aa4 Wtfa 
I'lymouth Rocks, from i^u -'mk 
H. Hickllng. Townslte Addltioa *A 
Box 760.

LOST— $10 ne.r Post Offles. pw. 
er plesse return to thl. ottloa

" ANTED- Smart girl of. Oman „rl of «
ability, must understand atsuii. 
raphy. Salary $36 per mealA da.

In n_n I______ _______ ... . "W
• oniarr per t
ply In own hand writing ustlsijto 
copies of credentials aad sots 
scholastic qnallflcatloBs to ^ 
Clerk. Drawer 8. Nm,*|«o. t

^OR SALE CHEAP—Two cosiMl 
One 12 feel, one 16 feet R iS

Apply L. C. Gilbert. Five Aera*

I 8NAP.S Don t fall to see 
idale ■* rt Bate’s Window.

•’OR SALE— Canary bird* gusnf* 
. teed wliistlers. Apply 461 Mn3

’OR SALE—A lady’s blcyclo. tm 
wheeL nearly new. Apply to sssa 
26. McAdie Block. -fU

•'OR SALE
Ten bead ot horses sad hint 

jood for delivery, farm. sadN» sr 
trtving purposes. Can be boi|(|lt 
/ery reasonable prieo*. Abe tN 
iteel tyred top bugglea, aad M 

of buggy harness, one set stf#' 
.res* harness and three saddbulll 
.bore are all in good condUisa Ml- 
•an be seen on application to

HEX OOOEKR

mm
Synopsis of Coal 

Mining Regulations
Coal ^ing rtgnu of too Oomto 

Ion, to Manitoba. Boskatehowaa aad 
Alberta, the Vuk^a torrltory. tot 
Northwsst lerrlSorlaa. and to a por
tion of the Provtoc* wf Brltlah Col 
umbla. may bo leased for. a term of 
iweaty-ono yean at an aanal r nul 
of $1 an sere Not more than S.ift* 

area will bo loaaod to one appUeaat 
Appileatton tor • ^

made by th*
too Agent or _ _

^e“‘al‘t"u*«'^ ^‘*'*‘*
la aurvoyed torrltory 

must • - ...................
gal s

by to* applicant to porhon to 
tent or Sub-Agent ot to* dto- 
D which to* righto applied ' v

>0 nuid
.------------- h <V 1*

of aocUons; and V

plloant him It

B.C. Telephone Co.
Limited

by a too ot Id which 
Id It to* rlfhu

____
output of to* Bin* at to*

. J rlgl 
valtoJU. but 

•oyalty shaU
applied tor an

—jf to* Bin* at to* 
rata ot flv* oents per ton.

The person tocattog th* nun* ahaU 
furnish the again with ivora n-

wi.^SSSSSbS'ciSr'iSJ'SS

The lease wlU inelnd* th* aosl 
tolnlng righu only, bat th. i*^ 
may bo ^Bitted to punehaa*

iTARM FOR RENT—Til* • PaHM 
Farm. Cranberry District b sBb- 
ed for rent. Apply Mr*. W. »» 
born. Vancouver or Mis* 
both Paterson, on th* nmm 
Executrix. tll-Hl

lands and B C. Black MtaMbs 
Good laying strain*. Apply MbI 
Plumbing and Heating Co, cr E 
H. Ormond. Phone 337-Ll. Hi

WANTED TO RENT— Fully 
ed house in country, 10 sab* 
mor*. chicken houso*. stoW H 
2 cow*. Describe fully sbsl ■ 
house and rooms, condltlou **^ 

nitnre. location. dlsUncc froB fH^ 
water supply, outbuilding*. 
photograph If poiilble. S. 
Thomson, Langford StatlOA >

I/'

LAND RBOIOSniT Af».

In the matter of aa appHcuGH 
a freab Certificate of Title to 
divided one-half (H) of Ue 
west quarter (H) of SeetlMib^ 
(f). Oabrlol* Island, to tt* 
of British C’olumbU. . ~

NOTICE IS HERBBT 
my Intantlon at the axplratloa 
calendar month from the flr»4 Hjj 
eatioa hereof to Issue a frschOj^ 
cate of ‘ntl# in lien of th* 
of Title issued to Robert 
toe 8lh day of June. 1904, 
biwed loidta whirt baa b*«gr

Dated at ih* Land B*gW«V 
Victoria. B.C., thU dUW^ 
March. 1919.

^ nunS^*tto* rat*“o7*|3d

J^^mtoton
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Fiiday ani! Saluiaag Specials
At ARMSTRONG’S

[Make it a point to Visit Our Store Friday and Saturday to participate in the number 
of Baroains Offered for week end seiiing. Everything Ne w and Up-to-Date and 

Specially Priced for Friday and Saturday.

Silk Underskirt 
Samples

Fiiif M<-ssali(ie Silk and 
Silk Mitirr. ivfrniur .S5.7r).
for................................^-7B

Moire utid Sateen l.iitler- 
skirls Saiuple Ini in all 
colors, worlh np l*>
Friday A Sainrday $1.25

New Ciirlaiii Scrim in 
Cream ami While with 
ram-y bnr<lcr. Hemilar 
•J.! 1-ifc. a yard. Friilay 
and .Saturday 7 yds $1.00

Suit Specials!
The Women who can only afford $17.50 on her 
Suit, can rest assured she can get style, quality and 

Service for her money.

For a Specie! Induc|peDt
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ^

We are placing one dozen of our Newest Suits on 
Sale. The Regular $2i 50 and $25.00 Suits in 
Navy, New Blues, Brovinsand Black and White 
Checks. Plain Tailored or Belled Flare Skirls.rB.D.y ^^7^50

See Oup New 
Embpoideries 

and AroBAtrong^^ rjew Embpoidepios 
Thousands 
Of yards just

Whiteweap.
Itlll .MPTo.N Received.

Don’t Foi^^et—
indigestion is neglected, it may cauw 
a senous illness. Act upon the first

6CKIMr6
PIUS

THEYAMAYAMAGIRIS 
DEFEAT CHfMAINllS

A I sot and Very tlean Gniue of lUw- 
tectball Uetimv Time UUI Klvnl.> 
KndnJ in Kaven-uf Uie I-ocsl Giri

Kscinirt Innime I'm
I.omlnti. Murcli 2:i—Holders of the 

ext British war loan will be exemp- 
?d from-income tax on the Interest 
erlved from It. according to The 
■ally Skelcirr This will b« one of 
:ie main features of the loan.

ROYAL
Baking Powdc r
is indispensable t> 
the preparation d 
the finest cake, he > 
breads, rolls anJ 
muffins.

HAS NO SUBSTITUTE
No other bailing p jwder equals it in 
strength, purity eu- d wholesomeness.

IK 1>.\H'<»1>II. TKA.

X nliicli '.i> bciuK given 
on Chapt

trs ol the Kmplre on Sal 
lu aid of tile fund for providing cum- 
iurts fos our wounded 'soldiers ii; 
Kur/jpe has been rightl.v named 
step.i have Ixep t.iken to secure a 
larxv -Ilipl.v of datlVKl.U. and iUc.e 
le ju: ful spring flowers will be on
sale.

.Xiioilier nttracflon will be the mus. 
cal programme which will be provld 
• d. I..wards Whicli the best local lal 
eiii lias promised to contribute.

l‘l lU.ir .MllKTING.

, A pul.lic mwlliig will l..> held U.
.Mcllarrigl. 's Hall on Friday evenlni: 

^ at T/in. I.adies are specially Invllcd 
lo aitend. and all will lie welfom

HOI'S MAV BK BAKIIKD.

I»ndon. March 13— Walter RuncI 
man. President of the Board of 
•fade, announced In the House of 
oninfons this afternoon that the Bri- 

Ish Government is ooDlemplatiqg 
he prohibition of the Imporlatlon of 

hops.

iesldenre «W.A .Meal Bt. Box 17

J. W. JAMES
Auctioneer and Valuator

PI1«»>. K SI4-R

lOOD DRY STOVE WOOD
For Kindling

J. B McGREGOR
eLRGKOS DclNTlBT 

Offices Baxter Block
Commercial BtrsM

S.S. Princess Patric a
Nanaimo to Vancouver, dally, except 

Sunday, at 8 a m.
Vancouver to .Nanaimo dally, except 

Sunday, at 3 p.m

S S. Charm ti
Nanaimo to Delon Bay and Comas 

Wednesday and Friday at 1:1* pjn 
Nanaimo to Vancouver, Thurede; 
•ad Saturday at till p. m. v«a 
couver to Nanaimo Wednesday an. 
Friday at 9:00 a m.

»EU HROW.N. W. HcOIBR.
Wharf Agent c. ». i
a w. BKoma. a. p. a.

Nanaimo eport lovers were irealod 
aat night to an exhibition of the pos- 

"Ibi.lCes of basketball as a game for 
'adles, which it would be bard to 
mat. There was uot a dull moment 

111 the course of the whole match, the 
hall : elng pasired from one end to 
the ether of the arena with ilghtalng 
speed and the checking throngbout 
'mlng splendid.

Tile Yama Vamaa had no small ad- 
.-anlage in height, white their oppon- 
•nU appeared also to be much the 
ighter team of the two. but to off- 
el this Fhemainus had somewhat the 
mtur of It as regards combination, 
ind soma of their overhead passes 
vere splendid.

Half lime found the local team 
eading by 6 polnta to 1. but this 
lardtcap only served to spur the vl- 
ilti rs on 10 greater effort, and If the 
Ir •. half had been fast the pace in 
he second wan furious. Nanaimo, 
lo what they would, could not Incro- 
ise their lead, nor on the other hand 
vuld Ch'emalnns draw up on the 
eaders. and with both teams scoring 
four polnU in the second half, the 
Vama Yamas evenlually won out by 
1 score of 10 to B.

Each member of both teams work
ed her hardest, with the rival cap- 
saint shining all the time, but what 
probably contributed to Nanaimo’s 
.uccess more than anything, was their 
ability to find the basket when op
portunity offered, with greater 
lalnty than their opponents. The fol 
lowing were the teame;

Yama Yama Forwards. Mrs. IDr) 
McIntyre. Mis» G. Piper; centre. MIss 
L. C. Priestley (Capt.l. guards Miss 
H. Pollard. Miss R. Hadwln.

fheroainus— Forwards Mias M. 
Hill and Mias J- Ventres (Capt.): 
centre. Miss T. Morgan; guards Miss 
E. Mclnnls, Miss O. Porter.

The game over, the two teame with
number of friends, were driven in 

sutomoblle, round to the Dominion 
Theatre where they wllnesaed "The 
Masqueraders." After the perform
ance the party tat down to supper 
the Palm cafe, where Mrs. Bnrdes ex
celled even herself In the mstter of 
catering. Here a very merry time was 
spent, a fitting conclusion to a 
game in which good feeling had pre
dominated throughout.

TIIK SHIRKKRB' FANNOT
A XV UINGKR KHC.KPK

Job
Printing

EsqaiEilt & teiiiioBy.
TimeUble Now in Effect

/icturla and points 1 
g.SO and 14.3S.

BTtlle and Port Albenii. Moa-

(Continued from Page 1)

son from active service. This fact, 
taken In conjunction with the fact 
that the total number of men eligible 

unitary service on the same date 
5.011.000. means that one half 

le men eligible for military ser
vice thought themselves safely hld- 

iway In'“Indispensable” occupa
tions.

This is the glaring Injustice which 
I he indefatigable Sir William Kobert- 
ron htts' wiped out. Many of the ap- 

.pllcants for exemption seemed amax- 
ed when they were told that they 
>ere required for service Immediate- 
iy. but In Justice lo the men them- 
lelve.s it must be said that they ac 
copied the verdict without a.murmur 

complaint.
The chairman of the l.o)ndon Mill- 

Sen ice Trlliunal remarked, thal 
lese fellows are perfectly willing 

lo go. but the fact of the matter Is 
that they have been deceived by the

r*
Harvey

LONTJCJN. Jdarch 23.—Regarding 
Belgium in the House of Commons 
yesterday. Sir Edward Grey said a 
gaurantee bad been given to Belgium 
by the Great Allies that they would 

cease hostilities until sho had 
been reinstated In her political and

Children Cry for Flotekai^a

CASTORIA
All ConnterfcKs, Imifatlona 
XiipcrimcnU tliat trinu xrlOi 
IbBuiU ""(I CliUdzcjk—Bgp

What is CASTORIA
Caaforia is a bnrmJess *ob; tltntc for 
Corlc. l>rops niid Smtthiue Syraps. 
contains ncitber Opluiu, lliorpbli 
anbstunce. Its uge is lla s’- tranU
end allajs F-!verishne.ss. 1 or me____________ ^ ________
fans been in constant use for tbe relief of rrinariiieflewi 
Flatulency, Wind Cv.llc, t-U Teetblnr XroofalM ni

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
y^Bears the Signature ,of .

In Use For Over 31 Years f ,
The Kind You Heve Always Bought
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No one will accuoe the Med cardi
nal or BalUniore of beinc in leacae 
with the liquor IniereaU. and few 
will inapect him ot

HP V.M oh^rratlOM to tb. .«
7«t tho boat oomaMdiUe. are 

U ** What 1. Mr. b.
ter toataww, than the organ

J^SALB

andr|K, owto’
wsrfnir

hi Mr Tallof-
■ It WliilR^ Wo gaaraatM

Wimm m4 k«Mi tho Oooda

....ISCL 
. 1*0 mg

pw^

by the Bartenders' Union. Hit opin
io*. therefore U deserrlug of contld- 
eraUon ai the present moment, says 
the Northwest Rerlow. In Maryland 
a tUte-wlde prohibition hill U before 
the General Assembly. In an Inter
ne respeeUng it Cardtoai Gibbons, 
who had some experience to matters 
of this kind, said:

“I am strongly opposed to any iute 
wide prohIbUion bill being passed hy 
the Legislature, because I bellere 
that such a tow to impossible of en- 
toroement to the dty of Baltimore 
and iU enrlrons. Such being the case 
a tow of tbU kind interferes with per 
tonal liberty and rights, and openrtes 
to encourage hypocrisy to the people. 
The history of the world down to the 
present time demonstrates the fact 
that the people always hare Indulg
ed and always will indulge to the use 
of intoxicating liquors. Further. I 
sm opposed to the passage of such 
law because it would deprire the 
Hate of a large rerenne without *o- 

npllshtog reetUts. and that, too. 
a Ume when both the city and 

sUte are rery much to need of the 
rerenaea produced. Howerer, I am 
heartily to faror of temperance, and 
whererer it to my pleasure to con 
firm a ctoaa of boys I always exact 
from them a pledge to absuto from 
the use of totoxicanu nnUl they bt 
oome of age. lam also a firm belle, 
er to local option, and wbererm- the 
mejority of the dUsens of a 
or any perticw of the date want to 
rote on the question of local opUon
thdr wtahes should be gratified. I 

to no small measure to
------ ------ don of Ah* sale of intoxl-

oanU to BL Mar/s county. Ig this 
««*e I was aatisfled that the local dr- 
—mstances demanded ft.

"Furthermore H to true that the 
mee of wines and liquors is often 
bMed end toad, to tomeuUhle ... 
•alts. This I huTe obsenred from 
tong oheerratlon. to the ministry, 
yet tho best eommodiUs. are Mable 

What is more harmless.
—----------0. than the organ of the
tornpud? W* all know the social and 
temastie Joy and utility dsrirod from 
«Mroraation. and yet the bad use of 
(he DMtgue dally leads to lying and 
mlarepressntntloa. to quarrels and 
•inader. to bloodshed and often eren 
‘1 murder.

"It U a tarorit* practice of some 
friends of prohibition to charge theU

Cabbage Plants
strong, Healthy, Weather Hardened Early Cabbage 

PlanU.

Bundles of 50 Plants - - 25c

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Qrocerlec, Crockery, Glassware, Hardware 

Phones 410, 16, 89. Johnston Block

the Hqnor toterasta. That to a most 
BTlwrons dharge and often without 
the eHght*et tonndntlon. But would 
w. he lustlffed to puutog * pedlock 
M the mouths heenase of the oeea- 
stonal misuse ot the tongueT . We 
should rsgutoteth* ues of totmclcanU 
as wo would rugutoU tho use of our 
Umguee, by proper aefeguard. end

Mim OF BmE 
MIIEDIHigFIS

BIJOU Theatre
Anita Stewart and Earl Williams

In the Vltagraph Serial Beautiful.

The Godde»»
Chiipler Five uml Si.\. Four U(?cls.

2 rUNNY 2 j topical BODB^T
COMEDIES :| "ilh llic Inlesl War .Nave*

>AY AND TUESDAY

Tillies Punctured Romance

TRK* Tinw IhnWOltMOW.

Nauaimo tides are seven minutes 
later tliau SiiiiJ Heads.

Sand Heads Ttm* Hslgbt
Low water...........................3:16 9.5
High water..........................8:10 12.1
Low water........................ 16:02 1.6
H.gh water.......................23:62 11.7

Dodds Narrows—BtoeS
ir 42 mlr------- - -•

___ hour !■& M......
sr St Sand Heads 

Gsbrtols Pass—Bto» wwivr i nonr 
20 minutes before high water end 1 
^ur » minute* before low water si

TENNIH CLUB .MEKTINQ.
The annual meeting of the .Vansl- 

mo Tennis Club wag held last evening 
when the following officers were 
elected for the ensuing year.

Preaident, R. .M. Archer; vice-pre
sident. Mra. E. W. Rigby; aecretary- 

P. de Macedo; committee
Mis. Dr. Wilks, Miss Kitchen. L. W. 
Smith. W. P. Granger.

The conrte Will be put Into condi
tion at once and all
bers should communicate with the

See Paisley Dye Works about that 
suit you have to clean or dye. All 
work done on the premisea, not In 
Vancouver. Phone 345. 81

■ of OsMinrta Which

The eceretary of the loeel Chapter 
OMghtani of the Bmplr* to to re- 

of tlio Appended letter wh

Deer Medem,—We received your 
mr boxec of food end gifts for the 

ma« et the treat oa Ue following 
d«os: Jeauerr *4. Peb. 3 sad 8. 1 
em sfruld yon will be diseppototod at 
the daley. but Xma* ahipmenu 
MOI errtvteg. and so much wa* seat 
out to Docembor that 1 think these 
« be evua more welcome now.
We oSBt ell your good oekee end 

Vhddtoas to WeetecB Battalions, sad 
I hope that some of the mea will 
writ* yea. They seem very eppre- 
etotive ot tho Xma* gifts thl. year.

Will you thsak your workers very 
Jueh te«eed for thaee gsaarons si 
pUas. W* wetw sMoelslIy pleased 
aaean the eekaa.

I aMtoas a copy of e couple of let
ters received, and again thunk yon 
vary much.

With hem wtohea.
Tons fsithfnar,

MARY PLUMMER, 
Ltogt. Ceandtoa Pltdd Comforu

A BOBO 8UVUIJB.

A apeetot aervtee of eong win be 
held to Bt. AndrM'a church oa Sun
day evenlag at which the Welsh 
Choir wni Uke the place of the choir 
of the chureh.

The programme wUl be

The Powers Ooyle ID I
DERBY SHOES

Holeproof
Hosiery...

For Men and Women!
MEN’S, - 6 Pairs for $1.60

f (luarunlctMl to wear 3 montlid.

3 Pairs Silk, for $2.26
(luaraiilfcd to wear 3 monllis.

Ladies'Silk Hose, 3 prs.for $3
Ouarunteed to wear 3 monthd.

Dr. Jaeger Wool Croods 
20th Century Clothes I

The Powers &Dojh Co.
BOYS’ SUITS

Don't forget the Daffodil Tea to 
be given by the Bastion Chapter, I. 
O. D. E.. on March 25th at McKen- 
fle's Parlors, Crescent, Tea 16c.

KOncR •
. srmers oJHi others. Brachmaa A 

Kcr MUlIng Co. have the beat i 
this year that can be obtetoed.

later and as usual whsnevm- Uto mu- 
aggvegatton is haqrd. wlU be of

—SpeCtMIISt, lOr-
asarly with Dr. Jordan, wilt be to the 
Free Frees Block from Friday noon 
------1 BMhiday XI#, It

DOMINION
Mattom. *R0 to «. Evening T to 11.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

The InimIUbie Light Comedian

John Barrymore
—1.\—

“leaiig a mii’
.\ Comedy of Romance and Adventure.

PAMMOym TRAVEL MES

bVom fl.80 to 11 p.ni.
SATURDAY NIGHT

The Suberb

Florence 
La Badiei

1.MEWS
Will

In I hree Partg
H. Rider RuKKiird'.s (ireut 
Novel Filmatized with u 

Strong Cast.

“When Avarice 
Rules”

Featuring The Rostock 
Animals and Captain Bon- 

avita in Sports.

COMEDY FILMS

ILMEI0 ,
THE EOlSOyiMli ' 

DISCIimT^i
.No date to set because the recital begius at the moment you sm 
comfoctably. «>sted in one of the easy chair, in our cosy dsJe. 
stratlng room. Your coming does not put you under the slWkL 
est obligation. You will be giving yourself real pleasure^ 
doing us a favor by coming tomorrow—soon, to hear

The New Edison
Diamond-Disc Phonograph

There are certain features about this instrument that reader 11 
a really new instrument In tl.o field of music. lu new vela 
cornea from a syetem of lonnd reproductiqn upon which Mr. Idh 
son ha. spent big time almost (xclusively for the past three 
years. By the use of a permarent diamond a. the reprodiolag 
point, eliminating the constant changing of needles that Is m 
Irksome, this Instrument pout t out lu music with 
that to unique.

It Is the only Instrument that reproduces all overtoaia 
upon which all music Is dependent for It. sweetneaa Tk* 
there I. opened to everybody f.,r the first time, the whole rsait 
of the world's music.

22 Corn
’NANAIMO'S MUSIC HOUSE” t

lerclal Street Nanaimo, B. i

A GE.\UI\K atRG.AIN.

Twenty-two seres of good land 
logged off and burned, adjoining La 
dy.mlth city limits, only 15 minute 
walk from station. Splendid sitr 
being given away at IStt an acre 
Msrtlnd.le A Bate, Heal EsUte. In

CHirKKN MEN TAM 
Brackmsn-Ker MUIlag . 

wish to Inform Poultry Ma 
B. A K. chicken food.

rasulls. We hold tsatMpBl 
» the most succemiful potH^ 

In British Columbia that S # fc 
Chick Poods are the real tkli( MP 
used always used. “

Substantial Sav
ings on Drugs

s-“

sS^d^S ‘

Pl:|
iP-i|
ppiif

NEW NOVELTY COATINOB
A nice new lot of soft Hln.iket Cloths suitable, for 
Sport Coals. There are .six juillerns to select from, 
Cream Groumls with blue, black aiiii brown checlu of 
various sizes. Gray Groiiml with blue ehecks, jmt t 
Coal length ol eaeli pattern. Extra value at length

p*

MEN'S UNDERWEA R AT 50 Cent# GARMENT.

In spile of the heavy advance in prices we still have •' 
good range of Men’s Underwear at this low price. Mer
ino .Sliirts and Drawers in natural onl.v. .Men’s extfs 
heav>- elastic ribbed Bulbriggan Shirts and Drawer*. 
Also Men’s .Natural Shade Fleece lined Shirts aa< 
Driwers^H sizes are to be had in these styles. 
Exceptional Value* al “eaclirrT:~''.................50*

MEN'S TOR SHIRTS AT 50 CENTS. i

Only because these were ordered many monlki:
ago are we able to sell Uiejn at Uie price. Good varitlT 
of Black and White Stripes and Prints: also Bl«^ 
Sateens. All have turn down collars allached. Pi^ 
range of sizes. Good value at each...................... 50^

NEN'8 work SHIRTS AT 75 OENTi.

A splendid range of heller quality work shirts «r; 
Colored Cottons- Basket Clpth in while and Crc#M.*^ 
B ack and Tan Twilled material with fleeced bact 
All come with collars attached. All sizes at each 7^

ladies fire BOOTS $4 Valu## to go at ftJO.
475"pair« of Ladies finfe Dress Bools, sUles as foIloF 
Gunmetal Button with Black Cloth Tops. Patent B 
Uce Military Style, D'dngola Button, Black Cloth Toi) 
glirigola Military Style with Cloth Tops. Patent B 
B^ton, cloth top, low heel. A full range in each #t|M 
^ 1-- to 7’s, they ore extraordinary Bargains at pa^

MM

I DAVID SPENCER. Ltdi


